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The adianThe Moo who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Id prepared for tree dis- | 
pge quantity of Card
iff boxes. These have 
■wo types, one suitable 
■e kerosene lamp and 
P use with the electric

A Prediction. Canada's Wars.
While the present conflict is the 

most important in which Canadians 
have ever been engaged, it is by no 
means the first time that Canadians 
jiave shouldered arms in defence of 
the Empire. On two other occasions 
Canadians went abroad to^ fight the 
battles of the Empire, although in 
the strictest sense of the terra the 
South African War was the only 
other occasion on which the Canadian 
Government authorized the sending 
of troops.

an troops to-ik part in the 
provide]'«Wrv&f',Khartonin when General

Gordon was killed. On that occa
sion the C median Government did not 
organize, equip or recruit the men, 
but simply gave permission to the 
British Government to secure recruits 
in this country, In the South Afri
can War, however, the Government 
of the day, at the expense of Canada, 
raised the men and sent them to fight 
in South Africa. In the present war 
tbe Canadian Government ia not only 
raising and equipping the soldiers, 
but is paying for their maintenance 
at the front.

Cured Fifteen Years Ago
of Piles and Eczema

When the Armies of Karlh are dlsb.ii tied.
Aud their 

When the m
And the cannon cankered with ruat;

When the eword and the helmet lie tarnished, 
’Mid the rubbish of Pomp and display—

We shall wake to the glorious dawning 
Of the promised Millennial Day. 

day shall bring joy to the 1 
: glow of iu generous light 

of darkness

Published every 
Proprietors,

Friday morning by the
capping* are coated with duel; 
uskel forever la silenced A Difference to be 

Considered
MAVISQU BROS..

Sulwcription price la |1 OfrXjear in 
advance. If sent to the United lBUtoe, 
•1.60. \

Newsy communication» from all parta 
of tlie^pcunty, or articles upon the tepioa 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Adtbrtuiko Rat*.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, ÎÔ cents for each subsequent In
sertion.

By Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 
Wes Permanent Ball amount of trouble 

re one of these ap- 
arnount of labor en- 
g, presents any valid 
l public should be oh- 
Kept bad or incubât- 
leepers will find it to 

re facility

Shall Invade the more 
And dispel the mlasmaa of night,

And the Bra pire oMUgbt shall be feunded, 
And the «way of Its sceptre Increased 

TUI msnklnd shall stand shoulder to shoulder, 
- In the ranks, not of War, but of

The difference in cost between a 
pure, wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder and one made of 
alum is a mere trifle, perhaps one 
cent for a whole cake or pan of 
biscuits.

healthfulness in favor of food made 
with Royal Baking Powder.
Read the label on your can of bak
ing powder and see what it is made 
of. There is

Some people have tried eo many 
doctors and eo many treatments In 
their search for cure Sot piles and

#ery preparation I could hear of. 
fleeing Dr. Chase's Ointment adver
tised, I procured a box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure."

On Sept. II, 1111, Mr. Ketchoeon 
wrote a# follows:—"I received a letter 
from you to-day. saying that you found 

statement made by me 16 
I have always given Dr. 

ntroent a good name nines 
Ht'SM -shall tell yriu ho# i

eczema that they 
find it difficult to 
believe there is an

.....
IfcReading notice* ten cent» per line first 
insertion, two end s half cents per line 
lor each subsequent Insertion.

Copy tor new adv'.rtisements will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy lot 
changes in oontnw., advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whioh the number 
vf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued end charged for until 
ordered.

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
unttl a definite older to disoon-

And the throne of Oppi

.W.
And the Mighty their mocking* forsake,

rlt of Truth «hall reign o'er ue, 
And hvmenllv'e banner float free 

Till Immanuel's message be wafted 
To the uttermost Isles of the

iouIÜÜPjsjSpL
arbore, Ont., wrote wTAFX8DF teen yours ago. eo there can be no
aa follows:—“I was doubt of the cure being a permanent
troubled for thirty5"»- KKTCTIKflON one , hlvve mot n K, eat mimy people 
years with Itching piles And eczema. .1 who have been cured by ‘Dr. Chase's 
could not sleep at night, and when I Ointment."
got warm the Itching wns terrible. Dr. Chnze'e Ointment, pO cents a 
Eczema covered my legs down to the box, nil dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
knees, perfectly raw. I have tried Co.. Limited, Toronto.

ist HhhpMfimEii
And the Hpi If with om ol these simple can

dling appliances, by the diligent use 
of which she msy safeguard her 
family from many unpleasant occur- 
ances at the bteakfaat table.

These appliances may be obtained 
free upon application to the Live 
Stock Commissioner, Ottawa.

The Candling ol Eggs.
Eggs are one of the moat difficult 

cult of food produce to grade. Their 
external appearance gives but little 
indication aa to their relative fitness 
for food and the contents cannot be 
sampled without destroying the fra
gile shell.

Fortunately an egg is semi trans
parent when held before a light in a 
darkened room and permits, it care
fully roted, of even minor defects be
ing seen. It la not necessary to use 
an extremely powerful light. A ker
osene lamp, a gas jet, a to or a 16 
candle power incandescent bulb are 
the sources of light moat generally 
used in commercial work.

From time to time various appll- 
bave been invented facilitate 

the candling of egga in quantities. 
These have proven serviceable for th« 
simple detection ol bad egga, but*bave 
not been found satisfactory for the 
purpose of fine grading.

Kicb and every egg, therefore, in 
commercial work as well aa in private 
practice, mnat be paaaed separately 
and with a quick turning movement 
before the light. In the large whole
sale produce houaee where large 
quantities of eggs are handled some 
candlers become very expert

The size of the air cell, the consist*, 
cncy of the albumen, the color and 
mobility of the yolk and the general 
transparency of the whole egg ere the 

generally recogn z d M

otherwise
No Alum inA Lumberman’s Opinion.This

ROYALojiuu is received and all arrears are paid 
It lull.

"""* lob Fnnrtng la executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prime.

All poet meat ere and new» agent# are 
Authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication^

'I wva troubled with palpitation of the
heart and aleepiasaneea,’ writes Mr. Wil
liam l'ritohaid. Lumber Inspector, turn- 
aden Mills, Ont., *and used Dr. Ohaae'a 
Nerve Food with very great benefit, ns 
my whole system was strengthened and 
built up ’ Dr. Chase1» Nerve Food forma 
new, rich, blood and restores the feoblo, 
Wasted nerve cells.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s In dome»tic wars Canadt has hsd 
her share. This country defended its 
border* in the «voluntary war of 1776 
against American invadera, fought 
against the United Suites in 1812 15 
and defended itself again in the Fen
ian Raids of j887 end 1870. Can
adian soldiers hI

BAKING POWDER
which is made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes.TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hour» :
9.00 to 19.30». m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

ffy Close on Saturday at 19 o’clock

Flight o! a Bullet.
The name projectile propelled by 

the name power will travel larther 11 
projected vertically than if projected 
on a horizontal line lour leet from the 
ground. .Thus a bullet jked vertical 
ly with a velocity of, siy. too leet per 
second, will ascend to a height ol 
155 3 feet, while if fired with same 
speed horiz totally lour feet from the 
ground will strike the eirth et a dis
tance ol flfty feet.

so took part and put 
di>wn the Riel Rebellion of 1869 70, 
end n ho the Northwest Rebellion ol 
1883 There strug • !«•», In all ol 
which the Ctnadians pi iyvd a credit j 
zble pirt, sink Into iozlgnificauce 
when compared with the titanic atrug I 
gle which they are now waging on e,,t c*rryin8 °»1 e,K»>‘ distinct cam- 
Veha f of the Empire —Montreal Jour- P'^8n,: 
nal of Commerce, ” 1

The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and whioh has boon 
|n nee for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
ytn# — and has been made under his per-
(JlLXJptgÆfà: ' tonal supervision since Its Infancy, 
7TT ' Allow no one to deceive you In thie.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Juat-na-good” are hat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

England Now Conducting 8 
Campaigns.

Sildiera' Chewing Gum.

'Give me a smoke’ ia the continual
rkiive \The British government la at prea* r.-quest el Tommy Atkl 

nte some chewing gum' 
the Indian ao'dier at the front. The 
dusky fighter prizes his chewing 
gum aa much aa the Britixh fighting 
man prizes his pipe or cigarette The 
I"dlaua claim Hut chewing gum not 
only allays nervousness, but by pro
voking a supply of an'lva it keeps the 
throsl moist in the sbience ol water

7XPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILL1. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails are m*4e up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Wihdeoz eloee at 6.06
' Express west close at 9.38 *. m. 

Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kant ville does at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlrt, Poet Master

:

a —Dartlanflli'ii,
3 —Egypt, In which Su z Canal la 

being held against Tuiki
4 —Persian Golf, where the Admir

alty's oil field 1-* being defended
i «gainst ihe earn ■ enemy.J 5 -G rnnn Rmf Alric*. where a 
reverae was Mi«lnintd In November,

I»inc> when complete daiknesa 
j lalleu upon the operations.

•Run it out1 though you think It I. ' ‘ ,7®"™*" »i'Uth«..t Alric.-I.,rn 
, * 1 I the Union troops weern to be making

»«ei^iiiVüiAi ai^-tutiryn-Tini np "twi J1—UlAlMbnl, TOliMffiiug w-Mcli 
place. nothing, ha* been heard for inonlhN.

Run It mV though the chalice is1 8 -The Alghsn.Htsn frontier, where 
I the invasion ol Moh mimedan trihea 
j Is being irpelled

*

What la CASTOR IA i Good morning, have you killed a 
German >ei?Cnntorio I. » bannie., robrtttnto lor Oaitor OU, Pare- 

gorlo, Droit» and Soothing Syrup». It 1» Pleasant. It 
contain, neither Optnm, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Huh.Inner. It. ago It It. guarantee. It de.troyr Worm, 
and allay. I'evorUhne... It onro. Diarrhoea and Wind 

It roUovc* Teething Trouble., cure. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aulmllato. the Food, regulate, tlio 
htumaoh and Dowels, giving healthy and natural tieop. 
Th. Children*. Panacea-TIte Mother’. Friend.

The total number ol prisoners taken 
by Russian armies and interned in 
Russia up to the lit of April, skouI 
to figures made public lately in an 
officiel étalement, wan 10.734 effi.-ca 
end 615378 men In addition, th* 
statement nayi, great numbers tf 
Galician prisoners have xbeen given 
their liberty end sent home.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CÀSTO.RI A

‘Run It Out.’

'
Hundreds of yetijt ago the Indians 

^.uaed the gum of nap idiUd to relieve 
^exhaustion and ,quench thirat, and it 

ia for similar r<Mtt that they chew

euhstancee of the Indians, aud they
unconcernedly go on chevlng when 
Advancing under heavy fire

owvdrow»#.

m&mm
■[eénipfirttiy fill tfiè SMI I, but aa cool

ing takes place contraction occur» end 
an atr space le formed in the large 
end. The yolk is only slightly per 
cepliblv and should awing readily in 
the albumen when the egg Is- turned 
around.

A new laid egg or one which at 
least would grade new laid when re 
calved in the candling room of a 
wholesale weie house should be of 
good afze, clean, full (air apace not 
larger than a ten cent piec<) sweet 
and strong bodied (that la the albu
men should not appear watery).

A stale or shrunken egg may be de 
tected by the size ol the air cell. The 
shell ia poorouennd evaporation takes 
piece whenever the egg ia surrounded 
by a temperature above fier zing.

In a stale egg, while the yolk is 
rather highly coloured, it still re- 
taine the proper position sod, si 
though considerable evaporation has 
taken place, the of the air cell 
would Indicate that, although becom
ing state, the egg Is mill suitable for 
ordinary domestic purposes (m other 
words, a good cooking egg)

'Spot tot' In eggs Is due to the 
growth u! bacteria or mould in the 
albumen of the egg Anxrgg, as laid, 
la practically sterile The shell, bow 
ever, is extremely porous and if the 
egg bee been laid in a dirty neat and 
held In damp surroundings, infection 
is bound to occur. The albumen 
forms ad excellent coltural medium

fi!
|V aueirleaf *n)s(
,nt will rXTroiWSi 
euro .you. mo. n pox ; c.i won, lltlee Jk Do,. Mmllrn 

Uik iron if you iiiunUun LliL Vo. sWuip to pay ponume

against \ ou.
Perhaps ton may ««•’ to your baie 
The ciowd on the bleacher* is shout-

■Uegnute and lake hesdl I» Its call 
.'Run it on1,' for (lie otherch^p,maybe 
Will hopelessly j<nale the ba'I.

‘Run ii out.’ is a pint y good motto, ! 
Wha*cvet ihe g*me that von play,
For thvie'a slwsys q chance for the

Who docsn t give up in dismay 
You will find th.it Ihe iuHn who's me

The 111 nu who la landed bv all,
Run* It out and quite Inqncnily gets

Will Ihe olher chap j ipglia Hie 
ball.

month at 3.46 p.m. All mate free. A 
cordial welcome I» extended to aU.

the 1 Dr,

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Us* For Over 30 Years

The Soldiers' Mail.

Twelve hiiedred men ,re employtd 
in delivering mall to British aoldieia 
at Ihe front each day, the deliveries
are shoot ee follows:

Muûr’Sior4" toM^Womhlp .»rj 
Bundy.t 11j.m., B.nn8mdilr
W«ln«d., U ‘i.X 1
Pvrt WlllUm. .lid Lnwer Horton M .n- 
nounowl. W.r.H.8. m.« on th. Moond 
Tueeday of each month at 8'80. p. m.Mroday sfW  ̂^unS^laion 

Band meets fortnightly 
8 00 pm.

M STROM ST OflUSOH. ~A*f' w. H. 
Rack ham, Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 ». m. a d 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* are free and atrangen wtioomod 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

g
vwe eewvsua oomfanv, rr ■vnnav

There Isn't a memberef the family need suffer from indigestion, elck 
headaches, biliousness, forri.ented stomach, etc.,if he or she will take 
Chamberlain'» Stomach and Liver Tablet*. They cleanse the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to healthy activity and tone up the 
whole system. Take one at night and you're RIGHT in the morning. 
. Afl irraiUto, Ik, er ky e*tl Irwa Chamberlain Msdlolwe Company, Toronto. 16

Letter» 
l’arc.l. .,, 
W.i.bt,., 90
In Bgyfct and the DW6melJe»- tin

weekly pqathag contain»:
UUOtt 
Parcele
For th4B|—♦ the figures are, weekly:
Let tent.  .....................4 5 'o •«<>■

fc-............................45000

HpRkl^ Honored Cat.

lr> :
on Sunday at 1

1IInquire
about ... 5000

paint /
'

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Paribh Qhuroh. or Horton. 
—Service* r Holy 'Communion every

î-ESsmS
________ ■In pus», officially known 

1 cat,' is the only one lü
AM

•thr _________________
the hiHfffem to receive an allowance
from I

Honda
ea-ury He Inhabits the 
I and 13 cents a wet-k is Handy Helps for

Spic and Span Homes
record t 
.p,.l lu

.lldren Cry 
=0R FLETCHER’S 
.STORI AB... R F. Dim», lUotor. “Ym On you w® let more for your 

MRice end utidudou, by min.moony inVo»' was taking • look rou d 
iltb was to be hi» home for

Of course, you are going to “Paint Up" 
this spring. There’s the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room will to be re-finished.

There are Floors to be painted, stained, 
varnished or waxed. There’s Che Oil Cloth
or Linoleum to be made Spie and Span.

There’s the Furniture anA Woodwork to 
be brightened.,

Here are six “SPIC AND SPAN” 
FINISHES that we can freely reflommend 
for this work v »

“NEU-T0NE** Flat Tints for the walls'
“W00B LAC" Varnish Stains 
"MAKBLE tTE” Floor Varnish 
“LIQUID WAX”, for hardwood floors 
“SENOUB’S FL00B PAM*, the old reliable 
"VABN0LEUH", to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cloth end Linoleum,
We know that these Finishes are the 

best of their kind. They are “Made in 
Canada’’—and we guarantee that you will be 
perfectly satisfied with the results you get 
when you use any, or all, of them.

You'll soon be putting up Ploklei sad Preserves.
You'll need labels for the |ers. Come fa sad get
e set of Fruit Jar Labels—printed end gummed.
We give them free to our friends.

Me

Brandram-Henderson
1 »y p • .

the tei’s,. Ft. H. 
». m. lb.

V*
th*."ilor the bacterial and mould growths 

readily develop Development take* 
piece rapidly when the egg is ex. 
posed to favorable conditions of 
warmth and moisture, but even in the 
low temperature of the cold storage 
house some giowth occurs. It la for 
this reason that dealers generally 
urge producers to- keep their ponlti y 
houses clrsn sod under no condition 
to wish eggs. The presence of « x 
ceselve moisture tends to break down 
the tough inner membrane which is 
to e certain extent bacteria proof.

A heated egg In the early stages of 
incubation Is readily detected und< r

|d to enter one of the tents 
up! with someoue. H- 
ird one ol tkrm, and we»

rlcd h ssrgeant; you can't

sod *|

H“ It m
m> w31 KB h.y« to ,'ptin,
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H upper and lowi r 
PHOROUOH a bowel 
is need »ucce»*ful'v 
. ONE SPOONFUL 
ihevea almost ANY 
atlon, sour or gas*y 
MINUTE after you 
rs tumble and pat.» 
/, Rand. Druggist.

Cher With the eagle 
girl chewing gum. 
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iF. O. Godfrey, Wolfville, N. S.
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

CASTOR IA

\


